
No I'7i be given up, and, if he did die, the fame ihouldfiand as alegacAy was declared
void, in the cafe between Fulton and Clark, No 15. p. r41J.; becafe, obviouf-

ly, this tranfadion was the making a will, and not the acceptance of an order
to pay a fum of money: As this was the faa, it amounted to no more than a.
legacy, or mortis. causa donatio; and therefore the Court, very juftly, would not
fupport the writing: But here the draught is pure and Eimple, having no quality,
or condition, to difference it from the common fQyle and nature of bills; where-
fore it mufL fland, as long as the ad 1696. An obligation likewife to pay a fum
of money with annualrent and penalty-, is clearly a permanent fecurity, for mo-
ney intended not to be paid, but to ly at intereft; and therefore is direaly op-
pofite to the form and nature of a bill; fo that, though it may be conceived in
appearance, by way of draught and acceptance, to entitle it to the privilege of
one; yet, in reality, it is not a bill; and the fuftaining it as fuch, would encou-
rage conceiving permanent fecurities in that form, which might be attended with
great danger. With refped to the hazard, to which the lieges would be expofed,
if fuch deeds were fuftained, from the impoffibility of difproving their dates; it
was acknowledged, they were undoubtedly liable to many abufes.; but that was
nothing to the purpofe; feeing the ftatute has faid, That they thould 'be valid;
and, therefore, fo long as it remains in force, fuch confiderations can have no
weight.

THE LORDs found, That a donation could not be conflituted by a writing in
form of a bill and that there was no onerous taufe for the writing produced.

C. Home, No 36. p. 67.

1782. Decembr z-. JAMES ADAM against THOMAS JOHNSTONE.

JOHN and WILLIAM RUSSEL, in the name of Adam, their indorfee in truft, fued
Johnftone for payment. of two bills, as having been drawn by them feverally
upon, and accepted in their favour, by Johnftone's deceafed father, for the pur-
pofe, as they avowed, of making donations mortis causa to his widow; who was
their fifter, and Johnflone's flep-mother,; and to his children by, her; the Ruffels,
on. the- other hand, having granted equivalent bills to the 'donees. By thefe
means the legacies feemed not to be immediately conflituted by the doner's bills.

Pleaded for the purfuer; Donation§, it is admitted; or legacies, cannot be con,
flituted by bill of exchange; fo that, had the bills in queftion been granted im-
mediately to the donees, they would, no doubt, have been ineffedual. But, to
the Ruffels, they do not conflitute any donation; having been given for a fpecific
value; which was the equivalent bills accepted by them in favour of the donees-
in the fame manner, as if money itfelf had been paid to the latter. That objec-
tion therefore would be mifapplied, if urged on the prefent occafion. Nor does it

make any difference in the cafe; that the perfons to whom the Ruffels granted
the equiValent bills, were their own fifter, and her infant children.
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Asuired; It is that v'ry eirduntance, which feens decifive of the faufe. The NW iS.
purfuers muft admit farther, that a bill of exchange is equally invalid, as a docur-
stht of donation; whetherit be granted through the mediunm of a truftee, or
immediately to the donee himfelf. Now the avowed objed of the whole tran-
faaion above-mentioned; and efpecially of the interference of the Ruffels; being
to effeauate donations to their fiffer and her children; their charader of truffees,
is apparent; notwithftanding that the mode they adopted, of difcharging the truft,
was by interpofing their own bills. Even apart from their avowal, that they did
this, with an intention fo very oppofite, to that of perfons who truly, or bonafjde,
bargain; exchanging a quid pro quo; the law would have prefumed fimulation, from
the clofe connedion, in which they and the donees fland to each other; all con-
jun&l and confident perfons in the flri6teft fenfe. The mere appearance, then, of
bills of exchange; a circumiftance evidently, or confeffedly calculated, to elude the
law; cannot in reafon merit any regard.. Plus valet quod revera agitar, quam
quod simulate concipitur.

Accordingly, if, in pradtice, effea were to be given to fuch a proceeding, inde-
pendent of the true obje& of parties; thofe falutary regulations of flatute that re-
quire, to effeduate a donation, other vouchers than bills of exchange; which, for
facilitating commnercial dealings- only, are exempted from the prefcribed folemni-
ties, w6uld #ffuredly avail but little. For let it be fppofed, that fraud in this
matter is intended; and then, it is likely, two or more bills conceived in favour of
different perfons, affociates in the crime, may be as eafily produced as one.. On
thepurfuer's hypothefis, however, the refult mult be firange. - Though any one
Of 'thofe bills alone would not; yet the whole together, will neceffarily become,
legal documents of donations or legacies; not lefs effeduab than' the moft formal
and regular deeds; fince alt that is neceffiry to their complete efficacy, is the
mutual interchange amongft the affociates, of bills equivalent .to thofe containing
the pfreteided gratuities. This, for example, if the -affociates A and B hold each
of them a bill for L. Too; to give full effed to their fcheme, A needs only to
frame an equivalent bill as granted by him to B, and B again . to do the fame
thing refpeding Ai. They will then be furnifhed with precifely the fame argu-
ment, as is urged by the purfuer; that the bills in their favour were given for
value, contained in thofe, which they mutually accepted in favour of each other.
So that were that plea to be a- fuccefsful one; it could hardly hereafter be. faid
with propriety; that donations or legacies might not be conflituted by bill of ex,
change; as 'wellas by bond or latter will..

Oberved on the Bench, Prior to the late a6L of Parliament, limiting to fix years
the commencement of adion on bills of exchange; as they 'might have been.
brought infuit, at any time within the period of the long prefcription; there was
evidently a much greater danger of frauds being committed by means of them;
than there has been fince that enadtment. Hence thofe documents are to be
conftrued, with lefs fulpicion and firianefs, now than formerly.
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The Court, in general, feemed to adopt the argument of the purfuer.; which
they did not confider as obviated by that of the defender.

THE LORD ORDINARY had repelled the defence; and on advifing a reclaiming
petition, with anfwers,

THE LORDs adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor.

Lord Ordinary, Westhall. Ad. Hen. Ersiine.
Clerk, Hume.

Alt. fV. Steuart.

Stewart. Fol.Dic. v. 3.p. 75. Fac. Cd.No 74. P. 1z3.

*** See Barbour and Blackwood againft Hair, Fac. Col. No 62. P. 95. 8th
February 1753, voce HUSBAND and WIFE.

See Dowie againft Millie, Fac. Col. No 254- P. 390. 2d February 1786, voce
LEGACY.

SECT. IV.

Of Bills with claufes flipulating Annualrent and Penalty.

I727- INNES Ofainit FLOCKHART.

A BILL bearing a penalty and annualrent, from a term preceding the date,
found null; and no adion competent againft the acceptor upon it.

*** This is the import of the above cafe as flated in the printed pleadings in
Thoirs againft Frafer, Sea. 8th of this Divifion. The flatement of it in the cafe
below is different.

1727. December. HENDERSON of Gairdie against SINCLAIR of Quendal.

SINCLAIR of Quendal being debtor for fome feu-duties to Henderfon of Gairdie,
upon the 2d February 1725, accepted a bill for the bygones, payable Ill Odober
thereafter, bearing intereft from the date.

Againft this bill, an objedion of nullity was made; as not being of the proper
nature of a bill; becaufe it bore annualrent in gremio, not from the term of pay-
ment, but from the date. And it was urged, that bills are ftriplijuris writs of a
certain form and tenor, againft which there is no liberty to tranfgrefs : But here
the claufe objeded againit, is even contrary to the nature of bills; which bear an-
nualrent after the term of payment only, ob moram; but never from the date. And
the cafe was cited betwixt Innes and Flockhart, determined January I727, (supra,)
where a bill was found null, ' as bearing annualrent from the term of payment,

No I8.
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